
T0WNSH1P ,)F LOWlrn MAKEFIELD 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

MINUTES··· OECEMHL P 16, 2f\J5 

The regular meeting of th• Board of \11pe1vlsor> of the Townsnip ci_,- Lower 
Makefield wa.c. held in n1e Murlicip,11 Hui-ding 011 DcccmbC'•· 16, 2015, Ms, TyL!r 
called the rm:eting to order :ll 7:30 p.m. ,,nd askf•d for a cc1om:mt of sili-•nce ln 

nwmory of Pete Starnthorpe who ,.,as.sed away one ye,n ago wday. l'tL'.i. Tyler called 
the RolL 

T:w.se present: 

Board of Suuervisors: 

Others; 

Knstm, Tyler, Chair 
Dan McLaughlin. Vice Chair 
Jeff Ben 'detto, Secretary 
Ron S1nith, S 1pervisor 

Terry Fedorchak. "rownship M,n1ager 
Jeffrey Garton, Township Solic'tor 
Mark Eisold, Tow ·1,c:h;p Engineer 
Kenrn~i:h Col1JZZi, C/1.'t-l of Police 

PROCLAMATIONS FOR D(LJBY UOBSON, DANIEL MCLAUGHUN, AND RON SMITH 

Ms, Tyler an 10unced tht-• issuance of Proclamat1uns for Dobby Dobson, 
Daniel McLaugh :m, and Ron ">mith tha.oking them fr'.. 1 \eir se ... , ice t:o the Township. 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

Mr, jeff Hirko, Dolington i·:oa,;, li..,ank'd Ron Smith for :teppinf, in a,1d wori<:rng v;itn 
them this pastye;:11'. MI. Uiiko stated they were i.:o ge~ an a11swer by this meetmg 
regardmg a link: for th,., Patterso-:i Farm \/V:.:bsite on the Township Websltc. 
Ms, Tyler stated this wa.s voted on at th, last meeting, ,rnd it did not pass, Ms. Tyler 
stated they ran re-v;s(t thl'i :n the new,. ear with t.be new Boar~l. 

Mr, Doug M,1rshall, Lower Makefield, .:.;t::ited there is an issue h ·fore Falls Township 
regardmg the Elcon incinerator; and a number of ptople are con cc, ~ied b('cause 
they Inv• don.:' some r. S<:'arch ,.nd there are concern<; v1th air quality. He added 
that Bucks County has the third worst ai,·qualily ·n Ptnn<:,ylva1:iJ, .rnd 1_-•wer Bucks 
County is worse than Upper Bucks Cour1ty giver the proximi.ty to 1-95 and US l 
Mr. Marshall stared the Ck:•an Air Coun, ii h ·:!; ind 1u1 ted th>1t the radius r.if polluted air 
will he approximately thirt_v miles. He <isk:ed thdt the Boarci dra.ftscn11ething that 
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would havP :ut impa(..t iH this regard .. He st.=ttf)d the,,: arc ..:dsv l ont'erns 1bout water 
quality S11He H will be .:1 half n1ile fr1Jrn the Rivr:>r, a11J n•illions of p1'opie :;et thelr 
water from the DeL1vvarc• . It \Vilt also be built on \Vetlands, and material ,vill be 
corning trom the Carolina$ and Ne:,w England; ,:md tl1ere could be ,:JCcHJ.ents .sincf rt 
vvill he delivered by train, and an accident could be devastdting. Mr. Marshall -.rated 
Elcon-s lwnv': country is Israel, <.tnd they 1,.Ff•· • ,~r: r- ntly ord('red by thr1t: GovenmHcnt 
to relocate from Haifa, a highly--popuJ ,itt·,! ire.i, to the middle of (.l dessert Ht? stated 
HaitJ has the hight,tcancer rJlt' m lsi .:1e; , r. ,larshall stated hr doc~ aotfrel that 
this use beloogr in .i highh. ·11f•pulated ,lfea, ,rnd It 1s l1;i;yl to un:iptne a n11ne highly
populated urea than Lower Bucks: ,rnd h.• feels H should be put some\vhere else. 

Ms, Tyler stated lhey did discuss this at lit<· !<1st Board meNing. and shl'c asked 
Mr. Fisold for an upd,:rte. Ml'. E1sold stated PhdSl' l wa<: approved, and they are now 
evaluatlng Phdse II. He stated he doe-; not feel the Town-.hir rece1v11d a full 
n=sponst' from the111 c1L this pL,illt. Ms. I'ykt· JSkc.J 11 Lower Makefield io; entitled to a 

response, a:,d Mr. Eiso)d st.1t~d he keb tlH~ / d,, ha1 f. to: e-.pond to .ill questions 
posed before tfo:im; and lie ag1 ced to look into this further, 

Mr. Smith statt'•d thei :' Wds ,! group p1Yv1ouslv bt'inre tl1t'rn thJt are oppn. in _' this, 
and ,l\ts . Tyler had decitied t.o "<'ltr this to Counsel !or an opinion. Mr. Smllh st-1ted 
the BcknTI ot S·i1pt:·1Vi'>Or'- IParned that the Township so]icit()r had r 0•pn•serd~ed Ekon, 
and it WJS tdt that the re could be the 1ppea, .. u1te ofd possil1l1:: conflict; and the 
Board dt,ciderl they wouk ref;-•r· Uus to <1norlwr d'. lu· 111-) for ,m opimon. Ms, Tyler 
srated the Township will ',ave t.o det-•rmrne ,f tfo·,. haw-• standing to join i11 this, anJ 
to detc:'l'rrnnl, rhe amount C!i r,".,Ottrces tht.y arc gl i b 1, --om1nit tor !:·gal 
re pres en ta t:wn. M .... Tyler c:15k ,d :f t 11is 1.c. s,:imething they should tkfer to the 11ext 
Board when there \Vil! be a lull l1v 1• ~ember Hciard adding rhdt only t:\vo ot the 
cu1rcot Hoard membe1 ~ will he , ,n ttie Bo,-lrd next, ,"0t r. 

:Mr Marshall stated he dttcncit:d -1 mcetmg at McCaflrey's, ::md he learned th:1t there 
ls :i group in Burl,D•'l•-111 who l::we hired Counsel.. M. ; T.,r ::h 111 ~Ltted p0s~ibl_v 
Lower Makeheld should se'~ 1f they can jo1··, togethe, and s,11,e 111 term ol resources, 
Mr. Marsh;:-1ll stated t-e is also av-.-:,re o1 a environmental grass root.;; coa.litwn. and 
they are rnns:der;ug hiring Si"Hneo 1•e ..i<i v1ell: Jnd ~'-1ey cot.Id u::nsider being efficient 
with regard to 1·eso,11-c,\-; !icing 1•xp,•ndrd . .in;_t r1os_.1blv they cr-uld di~·-uss this at a 
later meeting. 

Mr. Benedetto staled Jw ;1tlf•ndr-d rhe D1:1c1;:mtwr l meeting ,1t McC:ifln=,y's. and the 
infornk1Uon nceivcd tht·, ·• va·; very hel11ful. He -.to1ted while the Bo . .ud prt.'viously 
indicatPd they would have this •alter on tonight's Agend:-,, ~rnd hi: recognizes that 
there ar t a numhet d{ top.le prt,sent tonight about thb i ssue. Mr. Benedetto stated 
the inform ,tion he re<t 1vtd ,it tbe 111, eting c1t lh-•cewb,-·1· l gave him great pause 
h1duding the tact th,!t they arc mi ,viug the current f-u.i'irv in brael to a less 
populated area. Ht" stated wiL. t is proposed in Falb is a Lnd Ioc.Jt"ion, and tJwre ls no 
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upside to 1t for Lowr-,r Makenelll. Mr 1Je1 cdet:n ',lated he feels they shoUJd bt
rc-:c'"'ing o ,t .u <aL'.') Township to work with their i'lo,ird ofSuperviso. ~-end' ear 
wh~t their thoughts arc. Mr. BenNietto :::t tcd 1-'alls To\/\/Il<:.hit; iia,: ,·; meeting tn 
February 2014 wlien they had a vesentat1on Fron:, lhe El con Pres ,Jent, .rnd lw fecis 
Elcon do\vnplayed -te in~pact. Mr. Brnechrto stateL; lie would Like to invit, , Falls 
Township to atrend ,t Sup,'rvisors mf'etmg so tha. tht; can\ .i-.e a dlscussw:o abm.:i 
this and get all the intormat'ion 0·1t Mr. ~cnedetto stated it Lov\er Makefield can 
have standing, he feels they ,hou it 1_:ppose this project 

Mr,. Smith strEed he was ar the second Mei .affrcy·" meeu •ig. a 1d he was very 
ala.rmed about the potential i!!;p,·Kt partic: 1 ·a ,yon tlic young children and future 
gerwrations, He stated it was ,nd1c, ted that this 1s ,, regionJ 1 pro'.JC'm, and .it will 
1,ot lust impact FaHs 1 ownship, ML Benedetto stated Pnilade!phla Welter 
Department has ir'ldicated th,)y hJ\ (, seri,1ti. concerus. 

Mr, Guy Petroziello, 29,~. Emerald Drive, slated hel\ve,,n his property and his 
neighbors behind hin1 the,·e is a '-iinKhole tha: is affrctmg ali three properties, 
He stat£•d currently it is "swdlowing" d frnce, and i: l1as d, opped t. \vo to three feet 
He :,tated while the} could gel it fiiled in a11d r,.,pair the ir•-.ce, th-~y arc· conu;:•rned 
that there m., b, a w:,tt.1 r pipP or somdhing that ,s c..iw-;i ;g the sinkmg.. lfr stated 
he discussed t+is with ,Mr. FedorchJk a fe\v mo ,ths J1:;o, and Mt. Fedorch.lk c..dle,1 

him back and said the;•t. vn•, 110 tSjll.: alth, .ugh Mr. P,"tro11ello stated he ev 1c'l' 

received :ny documPntall("il as lt1 what \•\.as done ,ind whNhrr someone tro,L the 
Township looked ~1t a map, etc He seated th·s is the Oxfo·, d Glen OPvelopm-:.mt, and 
he 111 ,der'clands th.it then'. were sornt i<sues wlF'n it was developE'd appro:<iuJ :tely 
tl11rty ~rears ago; a!,d llw ort;i1u1 ;en-?lor,er l'dl1 OJtot rno11e:'- kl .. Peu·oziello stated 
he understand-, lh,, t tbt·re was a no din this area <!t Ont' point, and Lt 'Nas just filled 
in. Mr, FE:dorchak stated tw - •1'111,ffe ~lr fasol,; go (,ui :nd lo(lki l'.i> it. 
:-,fr,. Pctroziel:o, ,..,.ted he b co , . .:erned that this may lvve bt•cn a cons,: •-1cuo11 pit 
Mr. Petro7iello provided pictures oi the area tilis c•vcni!•g. Mr. f edorcha;, stated 
they need to ·: "ow if there a,1 e anv easement,;; int liis J1·,,a. and they 1 • • ,j revie,•' the 
mapping. 

Ms, Judy Curlee. 5:il Ri•', r Qoad. stated wit:T--i 1vgard to Flrnn. twenty e:..rs ago there 
was a project pronoseu i11 Morrisvil,e with equal env1ronme•;tal 1m1J,H."t; a11cl they 
were abk w be proactive. Shv .:cl.ah d waitL ig for the ne)Ct Board seems to be 
careless and irrespo,,•;ible. She no led l he number of peopl 1-~ pn!sem this e· ·c:ning 
who raised their h~i1ds .,,·ho are concerned :ibout hlcon Ms. Tyld· st:.'lted tht'.y are 
working through the pro,.'.ess. a lid the Tov.,~ship rnti5t decide ;f they arc going to 
undertakP legal exp-::!nses, 
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~fr, Tirn Collins. 4 Jenny Drive, stated at hb piace ,it\vork they aiways started 
\Vith a safety 1neeting, and he feels it would ht beneficial at the ~t,nt uf every 
medlng tu ki U\V who in attendann-·· is CPR Certified and wtlhng Lo use Jl .. how to use 
rhe AED device Jn the haUway. ,u1cl where the emPrgH11.y ,'·-~lt is iJ th,'· main dom,;,v,1y 
ls lockc1L Mr CoH1ns stated n·centiy the noa, d mc1nber., hav1: been :,1ccusatory 
about improprieti<:s; and particularly during Eleclion U1>1e, there 'wVerc •Drnments 
111ade abour wh,ii• the Hoard was (rnd \\as not dolng lor the b,•11f:fir of t!H:· Township. 
Mr Collins askr·d that the Board retu rn to where they wen· previously heing 
professional and ethkaL 

l\ls. Dana \"Vey: ck. 729 Stewa I l's tV:1v st1ted she waV'hed thf• process ot 
1nt,,•rv1ewmg C.ind1dates for the Scip1•1Y1s,ir pos1tmn last evc111ng and she was 
outraged. She '-rated the way Mr. Snidh treated Mr. Bryan McN.nnua was ''hateful, 
prciudiri:1L and disgrncefuJ.'' SiH,' L1ted :,:he feels Mr. Sn1ith should recuse himself 
ITon, votmg hec.iusc of tlus. She <.:tatcd Mr. Md .,,ughlin had to get up and leave the 
Inef~ting. and they bad to ad1ourn the mc2l'.tmg temporarily Ms, Weyrick stated 
~·lr Smith b a public s,·rv:int and should nol Lre.1L anvonP Lhat w~1v. She .s.;tated the 
prn,css last r-,,d, w·as o1 "sham," 'imce '-mne c .. rndidatPs \v.,;re givPn .rn b01w and 
others ,vere given a half hour. Mr. Snuth sl;lf:1•d Mo;;, Weyrick had a sign supporting 
:r..'h\ McNamar.1 Ju ring thE, cun1K1ign 

Ms, Donna Doan. ;:;fH4 Langhorne-Yardley Roac.1, L..mghorne, c,vas pn·sent. 
\\'ls. Tyler statE·d the previous timP Ms. Do;in wa•. pn ... cnt <.;lw ;)lH' ,·111 Edgevvood 
R_tnd ad(1ress, ,ind no"" silt• I•. giv11114" Langiwrnt: Hoa I; and she ash· J 
\ls .. Doan whe•·e she lives. ts. Doan stated the Edgewood Hoad address 1s her 
lather's Jdtlrt.•ss. Ms . Doan st.n1:·d sbe has been from thls Jtea her -\hole lifr·, jfld 
asked Ms. Tvlcr if~hc wants t,, 1nakt:'. an isst.e abollt this; .tnd Ms Tyierstated she 
wants to trust vvhat Ms. Doan tells her. Ms Doan -.tated she grew up c.n Edgevvood 
Road .. (\'is. Tyler asked M, Doan where '-he L,1, < ;HJVJ, .md Ms. Dn;rn stated she bas 
told U1ern bef<•r·: sh1· livcs 111 Langi orn··. \hr st1ltd tJ,: honh: on Edgewood Road ls 
her family home. and her lather 'lvus then• tocL1y. Ms. Dn rn stated she has not lived 
anywhere othet than Buck .. County. P \ since s'.,c was bon; and her lamily has been 
tanning in IJlis area since befm" the A1nencan lk _rolution, She stated she knn,,vs 
that Ms., Tyrer ,s ··not e.-,p~'cially a friend of agricultt I re and prese1 -ration'' Ms, TYier 
stated she needs t.u know wh~·re Ms. Doan lives and rh :t vvheH shf' stands up that 
she i;, telling the truth Slw stared Ms. Doan 1s ashng 'he Township tu pdrtntrslup 
'-Vith her on a $750,000 rencva ncn on a piece ol propertv that i.s the gate\vay to the 
Entire conunun1.1·_: "1°; u oan conUnued I<; taik \\ I11le Ms. lyier \Vas spcakmg a,1el 
vvas ask1.:d by M5. Tyler tu si! down as slie vv.Js out ol o:-·der 
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Ms. Kathy •1
i1 ;. o. ) 450 Dolt,· gton Road, statr'd she feels it is clear that M,:. fyler h.:is a 

personal problem ,,., ith M<;. Doan; hmveve1. Ms. 1 ler sta1. :! Ms. Hirko w~,s mistaken. 
Ms. Hirko stated th.re i.s n0Ud,1g wrong vith the Patterson Farnv:om Wehsite being 
put on th\~ Tuwnshir, Wlbsite. Ms. Tyle· ,sked about the tact that i'. is combine,i 
Viith the c11srnge.org perition language that states that the Towns•up h..;~ neglected 
tlrn propen:y, Ms. Hirko stated the Tovvnsn1p ha-, neglec,.ed the p, uper1y. Ms. Tyle1 
stated Mc;. i firko began ;,er co'im1cnLs hv st:1trng that Ms .. Tyler has a personfll 
problem with Ms. Doar·; and wtd, she doc c; not she is co:iwrned vvhen Ms. Doan 
gives different ad• resses wi1cn s t' speaKs at the podium. 

Ms. H1rko stated with regar·J to the Artists of Y-::1rdley !J'- mg a business ph:w, part of 
their phrn did 1wt Include paying r<'nl tf. :i->t, To msh1p; and ii th~'•' did, thH1.' would 
be money put back into the Farm. Mr. Mct::•.ughlin stated they Jo provide fo the 
upkeep nf the house; however. 1\,1::;_ Hit ko stated :-ihe does not feel that they are duing 
this. Mr, F•~norchc1 k ~tatcd dwy do. Mr. McLaughLn stated this was estimated to he 
approxin.a, e:" $2r;.,ooo a _.,.ear; and in lieu of rent. the!; put mo , ::y into the house 
that they t rcupy. Ms, Hirko stated '>.he doc-·.s no· feel', .,.·v c:" putting tl,i-01t klnd of 
money back in1,., the house; hov.,eve .. Mr. McLaughlin, st.<ited lhc Township ManagN 
who oversees this, foels thciL they do. Mr Benedetto stated their· Lease is up, and the 
Artists ofYardL., h,we 111 JL,ited that 1,.cy arc interested :n long-te 1 

,·" Lease. 
He stated he ,s very :nud1 in cre,t1-•d m ex:.:,min;,,g this; Jnd (vis. Hi 'ko ,,1::1te·-' she 
see:: nothing wrong w1• '1 that, bt,, t '>he r.,~ds tht'V sho Id ne paying 1·e71:. 

Mr, ioe M10 1,: d .. 917 Putn,:n Drive,· t~te I there h "e .w~:1 sc, era] Hs 11s.sions at ltl P 

CH12ens Budget Committee; cind although the Committee is not un.rurnn s on all the 
dJscu.sslon•,, he felt it was import.,n! to discuss tlie i Jct that Lo-,.,,:r Marefield 
Township p ovide:, some suppl rt r0rvices to YarJlev Borough. 11° staled he 
understands 1 ,· '. hacK u1, the !'ohcc rn Ya.-dley Borough. a (! he !'eels there should 
be a Service Agreement wi;h Yardl..:y Horou5n regadin: Pdir:c servi{ es He stated 
Lower MaKdield Tov'u sbi: · h,,s; hny-eigl1 t. Officers w:th c:ssodattd cosl~ to train, 

' \, 

arm, and provide unP'c rms, cars, and ga•,·ilme, as weli as compcnsanou, health ::md 
other benofiL<., He stated by me way Yardley Ro rough staffs their Police 
Departnwnt, they avoid <:r me oft ,e "usls ihat thr, 1 ownship prnvides. Mr. Men,ctrd 
st:att·d because Lower Makefh:ld is prnv1ding this, 11•: teels there shou1d hE' s trong 
negotiatmns with Y::1rdley as to re'lnbllrscmertls bad. to the Township. 
ML i\iL-L.aughHr> state,' this point has het:•n raised bei re, an<; he feels there ls a 
reliance ou ! ow••r Mak,,,ficld to !'ill Yardlt>y's ga , s. lh- stared the ;·olice will always 
com;;. to other De par Jltent' ai,.!. Mr. McL:.1ughlin Jsked Chief Col uzzi i:' ·:e fot:'.ls the 
level of se 1 vie,; that Lower M.ikefleld is beiiw asked to support nscs to the level that 
rhey need ,1 Service Agreerncnt and ii he feels I n\.ver Makefeld is being dsked to do 
above and beyo•Hi what normdl·y Police units \YOui i do,·, support e ach other, 
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Chief Cr,luzz1 he lefds thl'i h n-' diJ!c:rent than any oth,r larpP ru\vnslrp d-ies \.\luch 
su1Totmds a s1natl Borough en three :;Hits. Flt~ stated many of the lr•vvnship 
residents use the scrv1cf•s of Yardky and are in and out ofYanlky Borough 
constantly H,_. st.ated It 1s not uncommon for the large Township to provide tl1ose 
kinds of services for a Borough U1at they sun ound, Ch1EI Coluni stated several 
years ago the Cittzrns Budget Committee, beaded by Ethan Sl1iller, had lengthy 
discuss10ns \.Vith him, and he had pn,vkled all the calls frn·• ",Ervlce and even a cost 
analysis, and he does not Je,-,[ tLat it came to a lot He stated this is the t1acHtlon in 
pollcmg. He added they are nor in the 13,m>ugh patrolling their area, ,rnd they are 
not d·Jing anything extraordinary other than backing thern up when they need back 
up. 

Mr McLaughUn asked ChitJ C(,luzzi if he fr-els it ha<, risen to rhe lcvt I wlurt' the 
Town.ship needs to ,Hldress it. c1nd Chid Colnzzi st.:;ted he is comto1t.1blc \Vith tbt" 
situ;1tinn ;:1hJ1,.·:1gh 1H· ,,vc uld ',e 1.s.i.ling to discuss it 1urU1er \Vith the Board H i:hey 
wish to revh~w tl1t· llgure·.:; 111:\\ever, he addetl he: has no is'>m, with tilt! situatrn11. 

\Jr Menard 5'tated vvhen a Lower M<lkel\f'lrl Olli ,., f'(•ts ·1 call, rc·sponds, .rnd 
terminates tlic call, this could be an hour; .ind the re.1ov-t<J serve d1arge to have that 
Officc1 av;iilabie is not being honL. by Yardley Bunn.glL 

Mr S1nith asked ho\~· many Otficers tbe Borough has; hov, e'Jl'I Clriet Co]uzzJ was not 
certain. He stated i1c knows that they h<1ve ;:, Chid~ a full ti!1l(' Officers, and •ff•veral 
p;11t-tinH· 0tt1cers; huv,1•ver he dots not know the exact r,t.rnl .. ,x. Ch,el Coluzzi 
stated they should reme111htr thr1l \\·hen Lmv,·t Maketickl nl'-'ed·~ tratfic; control and 
has spec1al ev,~m<:. •hey tap :111,, Yardley, ,rnd ii1ey pro, i le sen,k1:•s . Uiief Coh1zz1 
stated he does no1 w,mt t.i be m tlu-· po. 1t1,_,n when! he has to start calculating hours 
and lillling haclr ;;r'. l lortl, 

Mr. Mclaughlin .st~Jted v,1hde theo: etJCally he feel'- Mr. Me:1.trd JS con.ect. he notf•d 
that thE· numher of Lower Mal<efie!d residents using Yardley Borough roads is 
11rcbably more than ll1e number of Y,1rdley rcs1de11ts 1.Jstng those roads . 
,rvrr. Srnith s~:1ted they just worked out an Agree,rent with Yardley Borough \-\1ith 
Jf'.gard to scw,,,r is,.tH•s. 

Ms Tyler stated sLe rciJd I'f'CCHtly tJnt Yardley Borough hn ed thr1"2 part·llllh' Pulice 
Olficers. She noted tnctr L hd!r Makefield Joes not h.JVP part-time l',JltLe Officer•: 
and there are hug1:: c:-.pcnst" tl1c1t go ,1Jong with thc1t u1duding bcnt11.1.') and pensions, 
Ms, Tyler asked 1flhis 'v\..tS vve1ghPd in \'\'hen rhey did the cost break out a numlH!f of 
years ago. Mr. Menard slitted dtthe time they ,'1d this, Yardley Borough had 1.me 
Chiet, t\:Vo tull-llnH: Ofticers, and thr i'e part timr Officers. ML McLaughlin stated he 
feels they have m _ire than th;it .• rnd Mr. Mena1 d stat·?d they couid go hack and look 
into this 1f the Board ,...,·ants them to look into it deep<·r M McLmghhn stated whih"-
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h• foels it is prudent to w:itch the expensec;, he does not feel Lower Mak1.::flcld woc+ld 
be sending Y -·rd\ 'y Boro,,.gh a hill for ~ l'S; although he >idded a nev,• 80,1 d coming Jn 
may wan t Lu loot, into this. He staled n,is l>oc:1rd looked into it previously, n . . d it was 
not \'\'Orth impacting their relat10n:.ohip , •.. Jth \ardl"Y· 

Mr Ethan Shill,"! 367 l .. 111g Court, m1)rnb0r of the Citizens Bl.1-1get Commission, 
stated i~hiel' Coluzzi was very ~q·,jcable 1_-_, '-hare t!j e in tcrmation; ano the analysis 
whPn \twas don(' mvolved ap,;1 .Jximc1klv six man days for a total cost el' nnder 
$10,000. Mr. McLaug,.Jin stated this is what he recalled, and he did not fl'.el it was 
worth pursurng. 

Ms. Marilyn Hw "t, Ki ·gs Road , member o! the Em, rgency Ma r; agement 
Commics1011, stated they ·:c1ve a Mut ,,al .'\i ,.1 Agreern, nt wirh J!l the sur-roun Ung 
conrn1unities which was d~!J eed upon d.t the County level so thar eJch community 
was not going to be stockpiling or duplica l:i ng F \ O n.es; •F'i: they wen• going to bE· 
~:hc.:ring re , cn!rces .rnd focil itt,•-.;. ~'· ('stared L Lower M;:ikeJield h~·s 'iO:!"",ethlngt.hai: 

an adjaceil' community dol·S not hav(• nr vicP 1c•rsa, this 1.s 111ht.,re he Mutual Aid 
Agreement. comes ir; but shP does not feel that h,1<:: anything to do vvith what they 
are talking about 110\V. Mr. McLaughli 'I stated in an uncrgency sitl1<11wr, th y wouid 
ahvays helo their nlighbors. Chic, Col uni stated the M!:tu;il 1\1li. Agree1nc·nt does 
require Police Departme111.'> to come m ,md assist as ·•,i- ,,. up to Ol'•er Police 
Departments; and ifyo,. re fuse to do! 1'at. every Dq .•rtment around you c0tul shut 
you down. Ms. Huret sta 1·1. cl she d,,e~ net feel ,.he econom1c questhn is valir• in the 
ca.-,p of :,afoty. 

Mr. McLaughlm st.ued ht does fo r-' that Yardley ·-as the ohligatton to provide ,m 
adequate 110Hce ' o ce. Mr. $mill' asxc-d Chief Coluzzi II it evt~r n-•ached the point 
when~ th r rrnmbe,·s vvere" iut of wli ;:ick," wo• Id he· b1 Jn.g it to th,· Uo,mt's attentwn; 
cL.d Chief <: oh· zz; stat. d he would take rare ,lflt .• imseFif' h got to that po1nt 

Mr. M,:-oard stared it is ot the number o, hours time:~ an ho,1rly rate, rnther it is the 
ready-to-serve ch,1rgc; and his o:-,in10n is Y::,rdlPv 1s nut paying :h:\ir fair share to get 
thar one Lour of service rrrim Lower Makefield Township to tJc1ck' up what : ;,E•y do 
n1 . t ha ,n\ 

[vis. Lisa Baxter .. ArborleJ Ave nm·, .sL-1tcd with n··~c1rd to Ekon .,H they an· asking for 
atthis rime i.o;; top, tit O'' the Agenda and for the ll1,ard to wn ,. a teller to Falls 
Township, the Delaware River Basin, ·o,nm·ss 011, PennsylvanL, L)epartmenl 
of t~nviromnent;1I Prot<>cttn, , and \cnJ 10· ,; M llhmn ',y :m ., <iunt,rsiero. 
M1·. t1lcLaughli11 c.;tlted 11ic; comment\ ·as th;1t he c.,1P.s not fci Ii.t is apprnprn.it,, for ,m 
outgoing Supervic;or tom .indate sn:nething to th• new (:upcrvisors coming onto t 11e 
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Board, He stated ht: fe1.:ls they ail agr1,\(:'. that tl11c; ts a s1tu:;t 0:1 that needs to bf• 
closely w;1tdwd. and he added thl" htstury ot the T\A\T1shi1., is verr strong on issues 
Hkc this. He statNi he feels the 11ew Board \VIH sen1e tlw residents vvclL 

\1L Smith stated he felt Lhat the Township had already Slllt .:i ktter, dtu1 

\fr Fedorchak stated I.he Tmvnship englnet'r did send a letter Mr. Smith asked if 
there is any problem with sending a letter indirn1rng the low1Jsh1ps concern and 
askmg thar they ]:P kPpt J1}pcben .:: out what i going on so that they will be read) 
to get on top of th s issue at the nrst of the ye-.1r. Mr. Fedonfo,k stated they did task 
Boudwr & ; -irnes to Cdme up with a letter stati.ng their ohwctious from an 
engineering pr"'Spcctive so they are on retord, and he !tels rh ii ;1ll tLc State 
Reprr"•·nti:i',tve.~: as \·veil a:. local commtm1tie" tr, thP imm,·diate an'J h:ive done 
something s,miLir. Mr. Snuth st.1ted hl'• was t.ilking about ,;1 lett~~r fron1 

, , 

Mr, F•,:dcn::h.ik. l'vts. lvlrr -.tdted 5f,c bas nu pr·ohlem wtth Lower Ma.kdidd 
Township contacting Falls Township and J~krng them to kt:·ep Lower M.,kefield 
appnsed, and Mr. Fedord .ik ag1eed to do this. 

APPROVAL OF MlNl.JTES OF THE SPECIAL BUDGET MEETING OF NOVEMBER 10, 
2015. SPECIAL IJIJDGET MLFTING OF NOVEMBER 16, 20 iS. AND OECEl\HHm 2, 
2015 PUBLIC MEETING 

Mr. Benedetto moverl ,rnd Mr. Smiri1 c;econded to approve the MinutPs or the Special 
Budget Metti llg of Nove11tu1cT l , .:ulS a~ written. Mot1e,n cai ned \-Vlth 

• Mr McLaugnlin ..ibst,1111ect 

Mr Bentidctto moved and itlr. Sm1tli ,yc-md,:-d t:o dpprove the Minuit•::, of tbv Special 
Budget Met"Ung of Novemb, r 115, 2Ul5 .is written. Mntmn earned with 
Mr McLaughlin abstai1;ed 

Mc Benedetto movec1 Mr. ,\.1cLaughlin seconded c111d it was 1.,nani•-"lo.-s1v <\UTied to 
,1pprove tlH! Ucet'.tnher 2, 2015 Minut(•,;, ,is written, 

DISCUSSION AND Af>PO .INTMENT TO FILI, OClRllY DOB\ON'S UNEXPIRED TERM 

Ms, Tyler .stated ~·fr. Doh.son n-S:g11t·d Novt•mber 29, 2015, and h1:• had twn years 
reinaining on 1,,.., '-ix year term, ~ia• !'!tdted tlw· co11<h1ci1·d ln','TVi(•Ws la,;i 1-''Vt'lling, 

a1ul they had wonderful ap1•!ica1 Ls; and she ~t.-itf•Li -.he is hopdul th.n the B,,arcl can 
reach an agret·n1ent tonight cu;tl fill the Vc1cancy. 
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Mr Smith st.: I ui he unde,·.;;tands that this rnatte:r is on the Agerda; however, he 
reviewec! rast ·-eetings i:- the pa-.,tyear, .ind 1·ie h nol ~,ure th.it they an.' proceeding 
properly. I re stated Mr. D01·,son n·si,:r~c.i by Jetter on Novemb~r 29, ,•,nd ir w,;s 
dehvert!d to , :1, Board the altt·rnocn of No,·en1rie, -~o. Mr Bc;~edetto staled he fe,, ls 
ir was a tax tr,ar Wd.s reui1ved on November 29 effective immediately. Mr. \::iitb 
stated he has 1een pn.:sei, t through the res:gnalion'i of three to fou'· Suoervisors; 
and before they co .dd prnc:·ed on anything, then• 'iad :c 1 l-- e a formal a, ceptancc of 
the resign.~tlcw. Mr. Smith <stated i,e hdieves cl'.,s has to hLi don·' before .~i,· thirty
day period triggers. ano th::>n': has never been a lo ,.,ia! accepL,H/C of Mr. Dobson's 
resignation., He stated i,e has looked .1: pdst prect:•den,:e; clrtd he feels the Minutes 
are clear that on all th ,s, occasions they had to forma!ly accept the resigni:i.tion. 

Mr , Garton stated the-pis CJse Lav,· th;i tis conflicting; bu· he renrn1...1ed the Board 
that whet they met on December 2, they bask,:lly acknowledg(1d Mr. Dol:lson's 
resignati ill by fixing the schedule for nte:-v1ew'\ and prrc1:eding wit!• the proo:~ss of 
tilling the vacancy sn he l •els that action, \ :\ill; :e po<;sib:y not a formal acd:•pt,m:..e, 
does corislitu,e an acceptance or the rc.signatrnn. 

Mr .. Smith thanked Mr. Ga Ion fo,- that orinio;, but added it too 1, th ree day~ rn get ci 

legal opinion as to whether a To,.,.. 1shiJ' Or-i· 11.rnc1. was valid. Mt Sm th stated he 
stil; feels tlut until .hey li,wr a forma! reslr,,1ation. the thi1,.y-day period does not 
nm. Mr McLa11ghli.1 st,H•·;d hi• r1b:igreed. and t·k .. Tyler st..ited sh~ does Js weli. 
Mr. Benet etto statPd he feels .:rey accc.:'pted tfr· n:signation, had the interv.iews, ar;d 
can rn.:J,~e a dccic:ion. Mr. Smith state', while thc-y m / wa ,t tn move ahead, they 
may be ,'ossibl • inviting themselves tn :m Lsw- m ! l-p future wh-. nth.it )Upervisor 
is appointed . rid rnnvone may say tht:'V did not do 1l righl Ms. Tyler st:.~ted shs.'. 
hopes that will noL come to be 

Mc Benedetto staled of uw nin1· canchlate,; ht• felt th ·re was a cl:-ar Cclllthdate that 
stooct above the n!'-:v aithougi.. he Jeels everyone did a tremendous Job. ! le stated 
Mr. Tom \Nill interviewed previously. an•! ~.p fects they need l'> i·nd c1 p1ace for him 
on one ofthe 'I\_;wnship HoMds. Mr. Benecetto stattd Mr. Scott fegiey did better 
than he exr•0cted and w<.1 a S, pervisor before, and lh was a strong candidate, 
howt·ver, Jnr him !he caveat he !wd tha L they had t" movt" the , , :l~etings from 
Wednesdav to Monday tn .1ccom1twd:1tc· i1 :'i sche-'.tuJe was a non startsr, 
Mr Benedetto stated Mr. McNamar<1 h,1d a tough tim•.!, but lie came back and h,1d 
some good ansvvers and ITiNl m a: 1drc,ss some thL,gs. 

Ms, Tyler slated i'-11r McN,1mara w.-1s treated ,o • 1bh· last evening and took a lot of 
abuse during th,· Ekct ion Mc;, Tyler stated no one 1,as the right to take someone's 
1m.:1ge and pul it on a flyer or to defame sorneonc. She sr.:.:.ted when someone is 
rmrning for a pnsltwn 1.n the J ownshtp. 1;·,ey shuuld t<:11 what rhl'Y can \lo - nd not 
about the other c .. rndidat(. ~he stated she ir•elz; it 1s a dis; . ...ice ho , people have beeu 
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tri:·ated nn l'.1n-lwok a,tJ th•' level of discord . She· sta •1 d slw ha~ w•v::r ,een anyone 
as abu•wd hv the pro.cs<. a~ Mr. McNam,ira was. he djd uo\ di;\,·nr:· this. and shl', ls 
sorry it hap1wriE'd to hnn. 

M•. BenedHv. statul hr frcls Mr McN,H:1dr.1 dcqulttnl hirn-,flfwdl 1mder difficult 
·i1 nunsLHh•'·s Mr. He tH•deno stated hf dr es fe1·l that the questions werH going to 
come ::nJt vvhich 1s whar happens when you run for otTi· e .. Ms. Tyler stated whlle she 
agrees. she frr, ght for months t _1 keep Lhc c.irnp.ugn our of the meetings, as this is a 
place to conduct the businPss of U1e Township. and 1:·y should not n• ·!"• c;impaigns 
here. She sl~Jted ii credted almost rnsurmount:able rifts ... rnd she askeo thar poliucs 
be kept outside• 

Mr Benedetto stated bt .. lelt Mr. Scott Ferrante \Vas 1 .;;trong candidate who lwd a lot 
of gre.1t i·J<\is, ;:nr! Ill' feels tht·y should look at him if not now. rh1.;;n in the future as 
he rt-~ally loves the rown~hip and h/:~ lived hc1·e 1s ·.vholc> Jiff Mt lh:m:detto st.ttt·d 
he felt ,'\fr. Ch1 j \Vdllace \\as the bec.;t cJndiddte, and he hcis frc•c;h ideas, Ile stated 
Mf. WdL:-1 "' 1s th, o n lv c:a n.J •d,,tl' who '- t lll '11111 rl than K y,,u -m.111 !, ,llo\\111'-' th .. 

jnterv•,:•vv whi li °'"' in commun1 cal1011 which,.,, c;orely needed in 1he Tovv•1sl1Jp :1•: 

\vell as re;,,pons:ver PSS and follow through. Mr Bem·detto stated lw also feels 

Mr .. \\'al\, ,, ,e~•: "' 
1 ~ ,\, ' .ions to some ot thr· i<,c:;ucs lacing tlF lownship h had i:l 

nwasured appr;;ach, and he \V.JS objectlve .. Mr. Benedetto sk11ed they c' :•H'lli 1t th,n1k 
_r,.,ts . Grace GodshJlk 110, ).;h fr,r whai _-,he has done lor the 'Cin.vn.::,htp serving fo1 
thirty years and st•H w ,nting 10 senr, IIP stated ber franknes5 was ver) irnprcssive. 
Mr Benedetto st,:.11.:J ,h;. Jdl .fr lJJ.-1J l·ntch,•y WJS nne or tn._-. tronge,· cand;dat1.:s; 
:ir1.J \Vhile Mr. Fritchey has S•crved the Town.-hip for twenty-two yeilrs on Park & Rec 
and is a strong candidal.t·, 1 ~· 1, .eb they 111·ed 1rc0sh ideds ,nd n(•\V approach. 
Mc Benecktto st.:ited Mr. Tre,ber and Mr. A 1nan Cr,t1~1l Wt<i·e in difficult pos1Uons 
because they Wi•rc interviewed at the, nd. ,rnd he feels the l rocess should have 
been sr11cad out over twu days. Mr. R ,, ·1: • to stated Mr. Tr1:1ber hJ'- a srrong 
volunte,•r recm d. ;;(! ~,, v. ;u. ! i-.· :1 gi•"',U ca .. i1c1.tl'~. Mr [ rr1edcu·1 tated he 
knows Mr. Costello ,vell, and h•-' feels he "v\<iS ,Jlso a strong candidate. 
Mr. Benedetto st.,tf.'d he,,. eb lbey .:, e here to make rhe be- r choice for the 
Township and not ju, t :1 polit1c1l d101cP, and ;w !eels Mr. WaUaeti h the best chmce 

Mr McL.wghlin <1sk1..-d Mr. Benedetto if he con ti ibutcd to Mr W 1llacP's campaign. 
an I Mr. lk:nedetto stated he did. 

Ms. Tyler thanks all ofthe cJnd1dccec; for appl_ymg. and sh\ · statet'. ,bv lxt-"ls ,..,.hat is 
most important Ill being a Supervisor, .. : intellrg.~nce and intPllcd, dcrra-anor, and a 
denwnsrratcd comm•tn1en1 Lc the 'J 0\\ 11<:.!Jip: and she lt·ds they Jre lortunate to 
have someone of U,e calibvr of Mr David Fritchey .1p11 l:,•in5. She stated he a non
partisan p,?r•_,cn. and .,he kcL Lower Makch .:Id, _1 eds a large dose of non
partisan.ship nght now; and h, 1s the canclid,.,te shP tavors. 
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Mr, McLaughlin stated he •'ad no commenl at this ti nc. 

Mr. Srnith sta;ed lw feel' w!ien you run tor publil- offke \ o~•' ave d. duty to cor;)e 
before th" Township and pres en~ yuur c1 ec!e11tiah in an op, t 1 r~tsl' ion and 
participate in a tel<>vis·'d forum. Mr. Smith •,tated he feels Ms.'·. li:r did eve1ything 
po-.sible to p,-everr the tr.:msp~,re,h v and i.be open aL ,ng ol issu·•,;. Mr. Smith stated 
there was papcr.,ork regarding Mr. McNamara wltich he tried to quesnon hin1 
about 'as 1• evening, and Mr. McNam,1· ,, did 1101 want Lo hea, ah out it which was his 
right; howeH:'L h · feels the Townshi;c1 residents have thr-o, :ght to hear answers to 
the issues, ,.1t1d not dodgmg of the issues. M . Srn1th Si"""ted it is hb ;ob to vet each of 
the candid,,tes; and ,....,hen you run to- Offic .. your li C' is an open book, He· ::.:1ted if 
you do nor want to be 1twstiw1ell abollt:your experience and yo,;r credentia.s and 
your int.- grlly, you <;hould liOl: 1un. 

Mr Snlith stat1id he felt eighr of tht~ nine candtclates wen greJl candidat(;'s, and he 
would not ml nd nc1m1ng a,"'y one of l,·,osc eight t "• tb: position. He statrd i•e fell 
Mr. Will gave tough ans,n'r" to')(";, us ques1Ju11s and 1.,vas :·ot afr,lld to tell what he 
fott ,ind what he would l,O, an cl he hopes thal they v\ iJl u,:_,e M,·. Will 1n so:,,1_ capacHy. 
Mr. sm:th s'...,ted M.-s. Codshalk an : Mr. l eglcy have made great con 1 ; ,butwm t, 1 thl· 
TO\\ 11shi;1. Mr. Srnith tated Mr. Jcgley indi -:tled that l,c, •·ould only do thP meetings 
if they were on a Mo,:day ·ight, the caso,·· they ch,H1ged ' 11 1-· meeting to \Vr·dnescl;iy 
was bec.:nt"it : .er(· were so manv cancel,·,.! meetings due lei N.1tio1·1al holid<"y~. 
Mr. ·:;mith stated Mr. l ntch .. '/ is a ,-;an ol m;l~gnty and has lrem ndot:" cn.'c.te ,rials. 
Mr. Smith stated Mr. Treiber has a g1 cat he.,•·;, and nc stated Mr. Costdlo gave them 
answers that thf' Boa: i m,iy not • an; t.J hc1v, 0 hea r,1. Jnd V\• an. ed thrrn to t 1ke action 
110w to get addltioital open 5p,,ct:. Mr. S1ll!t:·1 '>tarf•;i he: ope'- Lhat Mr. l'err,mtc 1s on 
sornc Committt>c since he •snot atraid it take on unio; s, Moi-risvil1e, etc Mr. Smith 
stated he .;Jso sent Mr. \1n1th an e-mail foll )Wing the L0 l ... rvil'v-,s ind eating he folt 
thadf ht· was not c'·,oscn rw fl:lt Mr. Wallace -.hould !) , 1 ::os n. 

J\lr. Stnith <,t, ted hr ;~1:•ls :, .. Jr, w~,dlxe has a Vi' ion and when it co ·,,l!S to ethics and 
int•?grity, ht:,' o i•d v,.Jnl bin1 to s,-rv• on lr,c Bo.ir i ;ind' •:'rwes~nr the Township 
re<..:idenLc,. 

Mr. Beoed0tto sta'Nt \1r. McLaughlin Jef' the meC'ting vvhf•n rv1 r· McNamara was 
being interview,,d, ,rnd h1• asked Mr. r;arton if Mr. McLaughlin 1s ,.·on,pel!cd to recuse 
1,iJuselt; and Mr Carton swted h-' i-; not, and tht• Fln.l, : 'Aas no~ eV«'ll required to 
have intervle\\,. l te stated as lt1ng as you c1 ea 8(1,. rd member vou can vot.•. 
Mr. McLaH;~hHn stated when he Weill home, h•• did Wdtch die rest of ,he int~rvifws, 
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Mr. lkncdetto noted an e 1nail rerf:i .fed by Ul(' Board n·garding d g,·ip in the audio 
while Mr Smith wa, arguing with a ,-·andid.:1tt> dunng last night\: mf•eting and 
indic,ting they did not ferl it Wei'-. acctpl:able tn lfl1surc thE· Jr;dio .:ts TownsJ1ip 
residents have the right tu hear l' Vt.•rythiug that occurs duriLg tLti meetings. 

M,. Tyter stated when the Chair gJvels the meeting. they go off the HNord· and that 
is \Vhy Mr. Kelliter t:ut the audio. Ms. Tykr -.tlt<'d they then took d five minute 
recess. and th,,t h whdt I'> mis,;;ing. She -stated <sh:::· feels that 1s the pr,'per way to 
move l'onvard. Mr, Garton stat1cd JJ i·he olhdal i;,eeting b not continuing. they do not 
have .:m ,.lbltgauon to keep recording. 

Mr Srnith rnoved that for the future of Lo\· er \1<1kefield Township, he oominate.., 
Chad \rVallace to ,;,prve .JS an interim Board l,f )upt•rvic;,or for the two vear rcn1ain1ng 
te~-n of DPbby Dubson. M1, Be1wdett1.> ,econded. Monon dtd not c,ury as 
Mr. Benedetto dnd ML Smith Wt·re in fdVOi c1nd Mr. rvkL.rnghlin dnd Ms. 'f\rle1 wt=-re 
oppo,ed. 

Mr, \h Lau~h!in movt·d ,md M:>. 'l vlPr -,uondt·d t,l n,,m111.1tv D-1v1:· Frw.:lwy !11r the 
dpporntrntmt to r1U lJohbv Dobson·, 1rnP ·1 HPd lt>r m. Mottnn did not carry as 
ML McL<1ughlm and Ms. TylC'r werP in favor and Mr. Benedetto Jnd Mr. Sndth we1 c 
opposed 

Mr. Benedetto moved .rnd Mr. S1111th se,_ un,lt:d fo.- Adnan Coste!lo. Motion did nut
carry as Mr Beucdet:to and Mr. 'l1mth ,,,,re in favor and Mr. i ·1rl..il1ighlin and 
Ms. Tykr were oppo..,ell. 

Mr. fh·11 edetto tn1lVNI a11d Mr Sm1Lh s~conded lc,r Srr It FPrr:1nt:e. M1111on did nut 

canvas Mr .. Benedetto .:md Mr. Smith w1•:·e in favor ,rnd Mr Mcl .. 1ughlin and 
Ms , Tyler were •rpposed. 

\t-,, Tyler stated lln: m.1tter wHI h1 :, fP1 ··i ,Ii_ th,· \'.1,:1my Ch<tiT :'.1r G,ffton .statE•d 
the Vacancy Boa., t: 1 !1 rn rnan will cot,v1.-·nt . , meet mg ol the Vacancy Board after the 
thirty days hJs expired. M .... Tyler .,skcd the lirstavai!Jb)P date J!•tl Mr. Garton 
.,1:ated thntt,vould he up Vi the Vac1n1v Board\ h:.inn~in to schedule· Llie meeting. 
and he and Mr, Fuh.1r\:hak \Viii lisruss U11:: nurnlwrs and ler tht-• •·.1.·dnrv Board 
Chairman know. M'-. Tyler asked that M·. 1•\>dorch.tk rea out to thP Vacancv Chair 
,rnd makt, su: t th.it the Jatc I-. scheduled d.c.: soon ,L possiblL•. 

Mr McLaughlin dSkt,•d if tlw V1canc:v Bo,wd will only considt•r the nominations that 
\Vl're put lorlh. ,md Mr.G.1: ton slated 'he Va<Jr1t\ Bo.:•rd cm .ippoir1tcmv residenLof 
Lower Makefield ·ro,vnship. Mr. Smith <1skcd \,-h, 1 currently s1L-., n the VacallC) 
Hoard, and Mr. Garton stli,;~J the Board ot S,q,;;;n is~rs, ,lus the• V,icancy Ho,!ld Chall' 
wiio ls 'f'im Mc1lloy Jrt: '.ht• Vac;:rnc.y BoJrd. Mr. McL,ubhlin ';tated ht> understands 
that the rneeting can 1.h.cur at any timi::, after Dt•cPrnbt"r JO, anti Mr. Garton agreed. 
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M.r. McLaughlin asked il it has to be, dev1seJ and Mr. Gan on -.;lated rt (iocs nor 
un'ess the Board dee.ides they want it televised. tv1, . . \.'lcLaughlin asked ii the 
meeting lns to :,eat a certain Lime, and Mr. Ga, .c ·n stater there has -... b· public 
notice beca, •;e it is a11 official ni;-, :_;ng. Mr.. McL~rnghlin st.1:ed he is aski, g thc,-,e 
questiotF becau"P oi tlH' ~olickys. Mr. (i,1rton ~tan_•d it L•. up to: he Vacancy Board 
Chairman to schedule this mectim; ~md not the Board of Sup~rvi~ors. 

Mr. Betkdetto 1roved and Mr. Smith st~r on-3ed to have th"' meeting t.:'levised. 

Mr .. Smith asked hth'l th<~Y cm Id not h;we d telcv1sed, and Mr. McLaughiln stated i'e 
was concP, "t'd that M1. Kelliher may noi- be avat!Jhlt! because he may havt' pians 
over the holidays as may orner'::. Ms l'yicr sw··:d hopelully Lhcy will be 1ble to 
televise it: a;;rJ lf they ~<l1.. they wHl. Mr. Fcdorc},ak ~lated they will hav1:' It televised. 

Mr, Tirn Collins stattd ~'-.\'O o the cun em Board fflt.mbNs are leavin;f tht· Board, and 
two others .;.re -.-CJmmg 0~1. and lie ,•ske<.! if the two 1ww Bo~ird ;1,embers ~ct to vote. 
Ms. Tyler stated• hey do not Mr. s .. ,u statcc he disagrees. and J1e foe ls since they 
have moved along , . .,,nth out acceptmg a formal res:gnatton, he fet:•ls they ,ff'' invlting 
litigation bec,rns • of the •;tcps taken by the Chairperson. 

Mr. Renedelto stated he undcr<-Lmds ·, ::atthe rbirq days expires on Dctcmber 29 so 
they hav,. from lkcemht~r .rn k J,rnuary n technically. fie stJ ~· the e could be a 
mceUng January:·; with a nt~\V BoJrd and a nc•vv Vacancy Chair, and Mi-. Garton 
agreed, Mr. r-,']c, c1ugh1in .~tated the current Vacancy Chair is going to dt:dde when to 
hold thi m•,•e' •n~. Ms. Tyler stated thc·v bavl' Decembtr Z9, 0 ·n.:rnbe, :;O, and 
Decern!v.::r 3 ! , c1nd Jam1ary ! to bold tt1t.• nict::tmg Ms. Ty er st.Jted Mr. I,lcllloy will 
determine th~ date ,ind adv,se the Townshh Manager Jnd CJn contact tl1e 

rJ ownshtp sol1uto jf he nveds ail J adv1C,'. 

Mr. Bern;>detto ,tatPd he uuder-:r;-,nds it can be Jn 1 body that h rut rorth, ;md it does 
m it hav(:! tu be u11e ol tht:• nine l·c:rndic:atcs; ._nd Mr. C,;1rton stc1ted it can bl' any 
qndilied Elector oi Lower Makefield Tovvr1sh1;,, 

Mr, Eth.'n Shi! fer s 1ted th("y c;Uli 1• avc th;rty d.ly,;; where the current 80;1rd toutd 
try to set up li!Cetings to ful11ll an ; discuss r11s mort· and it :s <lfter thirty days 
when ML Malloy can react. Ms. Tyler slain; she Jcels it is evidl'nt that th,· Hoard 
will not n:~afr a resolution on th.s :, alter dlthough they uo h,f\,e thirty da,:,;, trom 
Mr. Dobson'· resignatwn of :'Jovcmber 29; and f lhe Bo,lI'd cJo,_" nnt ;·;;J it, that is 
when the Vacancy Choir begins jurisdiction. M, G,:trton sc:ted the B•: Td could 
schedule an1.'ti er n1t'dicg aud attt t.Wl t<, aflt-ct a.: ippointnwnt hdore the V,.cancy 
Bo ;rd wool l come into pby. \•1r. Shitle stated no 1 malL wr1-n '/OU api:,oint 
soineone, that a ppointrnent h<1'· to he approved by a maJo-·,tv o the S 1pe•-✓isors. 
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\fr S11iller <.t:attd ht.:· 1mdffst.1 ,d~ that !he Vac,::111,,_y Chah gets to appomt the vacancv 
for Supervisor, but the Bo.iru 11 +o approvf Ji Mr Gantm stated it \.vould takr 
thret: of the five nwmt11:·r<:> of the V,1tar1t:v Board, which cons1-.ts ulthc Chairman nl 
the Vacancv Hoard and the four \u1wrvso1s, to appoint 

r..fr Smith ,tated ·1011e olthis comes lnto play until the thu1y day, h.::. r·,q, and 
Mc Garten agrict. : lr ·n-:uh stared while tlley could informa(l~ schccltdc a meeting. 
they really cannot ... chedu!P the nwctmg until the thi1tv daJ·, ·1a· expi: 1d; ho\vew~r, 
Mr G.arton stat1;:•d they can schedule it in anticipation althnugh you do not have to. 

Mr McLaughlin asked for a five minute n,'CC·ss M.r. BePeJctto \tated before they 
take a r..-cess. he ,.· dd ltke to not1;;' that this l1<1ppened lour yedrs ago. Jnd he had a 
problem vvith tt He.._, 1tcd he do::,s not v.,:~mt to h.wc· any d1scuss1ons as they have 
rnade their vote. ,H .. ; rllcir volt: is ( le;1r. Ht· stated four y1.:ars ago rbis happened, awJ 
It 1s not going to huppen tonight Ht stated they h,id •·lq ,. te: ,md il w,, t,vu to rwo, 
and U,e1T is not.11lowcd to be ~1 discussion regarding' 1 is ot,~' Mr Mt I.1ug1di11 
stdtt:d tlw Board i.., al!owPd lo go t.o l \'.P, utiw S<' ·,1011. • : h. B,0 1Ld,,:1 ,:JtdJ 

they arr~ :·,,1 •-- h·wc ,1 dbct1-.si0n ,iro11nd tin<:. Mr. CaiTOn stal,;•cl lhrt•f' mernlwrs of 
th,• Board cmnot med ro d1,cu5s th1· topir although two code!. Mr. Garton stated it 
is not an E\l·'dil1Vl \e..,sion if therl· ,ire only two Board rncmbtrs, howt::vcr. 
Mr BPnt"detto <;lated Mr Md.aughlrn indkared thdt they wt:·, ~•·in . 111rn E,\'J'cutivP 
Sc-.sio··. Mr. ( .. 1rto.1 .,t:.,to:-·d in1li.,Uy Mr. McLdugblin indicated th,J'. he wanted a 
n•ces• _ Mr H :•nedclto state • th ·r Wd.c: vot: four yC'ar ... .-1go Ii, Dn:· .,,her \Vhen 
~ L , ·rylcr gl,t u11 the Boanl, all"' ,l h.:ippened ex.1ttl)' like Uw,, .:111d he will nol 
partkipate in this. 

l\1L ~lcL.1ughUn ,a,nt..:d he 1s askmg ]1is colleag11Ps to do rhe right thing sinu· lt is the 
Boar,.I's responsibility to fill the vacancv, and tlwy vvere elertcd tn m.1ke dr•ds1ons. 
Ht-· stated Mr. Fritd11:y has bl'dl Ch~1irmJn of th<-' Park & Rt·cre,n,on Bn,p J fy alrnosl 
twenty-five vt•Jr<, rnd ;t b 111 1in1r l ,i' liy i L --~-~r tc k,·,:p ~,,ttinF ' ('·•- ,-•cted as 
Ch·tinmm ol one ol the ,-~ost i,11portant Com .,nttees. Mr. McLaughlin sw•erl 
Mr. Fcitchey i.s non-partisa :i; at1d v. l' 'le he is a Republko:rt•, lie is not active in terms 
of pol1tF'S or Lharnpio1m1f cancJidatt•s, H1.:· \t;n.ed the Hoard nc•i-ds c;ilm and ·omc<rnt• 
who knows the Tm<\,n: hip ..ind t,·derstand, it He st~itt J Mr. hit'...!:e· has 
denY nstrated lcadPrshi1 ,mcI al ,olute calm, and hv ··uns .1 ''very ttght sh: p.'' 
Mr McL.:1 1gidm st.1kd ht· le Pis P ,rk ;-:_ l<t'(TL it ic 1 1s c .tff o: t i1~1r besl Comrnitt<~Es. 

ML Md.aughHn mnve1l ro nollnnati:.• Dave Fnt(h•'Y IP fill rhe dppotntment fm 
Dobby Dobscm's une:-pirf'd terin 

M1 BerH'detto ~t.;tcd lw :eel-; the Mollon is out of order, and they !Jave atreadv had a 
v ·• tf: which was l\NO to two. Mr. llen< detto <:k1hid four years ago Iv· was in the 
audlt•nce, ,ind the Board w(•nt into Executive Session to discuss a Personnel matte,. 
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Mr. Benedetto stakd he met wL Mr. •;tainthorpe in Uecembe1·, and told tum that he 
broke the Sunshint: Act. and he WJ<. going to brmg this up that December t·hat they 
:Jroke the Sunshine Act to appoirit :q..,_ "l:vler. Mr. Be-iedetto <;Lated lw had a 
d·iscussion with Mr. McLa11ghlin w:,o advised him thai they w('nl i "; d,e "nuclear 
<:,ptk·,n," bcecw5e th::-,t c-1d r,nt '✓"ant t:1e Den1 ouc1ts to ptH so ·,1eone on the Board to 
replace Matt Malone,·. Mr. lknedetto stc1ted the De111ocrats had! he votes in, '\ar 
situation, and they ·ould have gor, e to I iie V JC,tnc\. t ,'~,air just as the Board is dotng 
right now, Jn.J tli:. Vaci:.•ncy Chair :✓ould have apr•nintc :1 a Pe111oei·::1t; and in~tead it 
went to Ms. Tyler which was wrong then ana it is v,r, ng novv. M . \lcl.aughlin 
stated i.i 1s the Hoard\ decision to make. \'h. Ben<'detto stated they could not co ·1e 
to a decisio) be. ,rn·,,~ n is lw1 to tv1c. Mr. McLrng},Ji,, asked Mr. :,Jrton il he L.: 
allowed t, make .. no;he1 f'.fot1c,n, and rvr1 Garton stJlt.·d he :s. 

ML Md :1.ugt:Un mc,ve1i to ,1 ~point Dave Fritchey to Dobby Dol:•-.on's u1wxpired tt'rm, 

and he 1-h~d·.;t•d 1.vHh his ro[,e;:iqucs to Secc)1'C thc.it so rh.it lht>y ca1, move< nan l 
brhv· • 1vility back. He stated t!"tis i,; tlic right decis'on. and His nor a pol tical 
decision wlii-...h would be io let it go to the V .. i-.,rncy Board as thcv h,r t' the vows 
sin,.e the Vacancy Board Chdi, is a RPpublican Jnd he wtll m-1ke ,hr vote. 
Mr. McLau.ghlin asked that tne Board getthis done tonig11t 

i\1r. Smith asked for a five minute re c. ss adding he docs n·.t want w go into 
Executrve Session. Ms. ({lei called for a Jive min,: te ,·ecess. 

Ms. Ty1cr c.:;llcd th!; nwetrng back to order,. Ms. Ty:er stated "he and M;. Smith had a 
di~cuss:on, '-;he -;rated they b;;,ve a long hhro; i' together, .md they us;ed lo treat eacb 
othr r v :;:,· kindncS$, respect. and friendship althou;;;h the ld',l fe\v months h, ve bee"! 
their ''Jow. c;t mon1e1.ts.'' Ms. Tyler state~, in the spi Ii tot cooperation c.1nd kindness. 
she asked Mr. Smith that ,!",ey move.> forward JS triends agr:1in. 

Mr. Smith stated ht. and Ms. Tyier go I•ack tive years and ran together as 
]ndependenLc; for n1e Ho::: d ,1 l Su1w· •. :sors, ,rnd los;t as it is ve·y difticult to nm :-.i.s ,1 
third party. He stated they c.impa,gncd together for more ,han s,x mon-J,s and 
spent significant tinw tt,gethe,. lie stated he has the high .... -.t resp,·<.t for the Board 
n,.embers "vho, wh1k they h..ive ciitkrences of opinion. '"·Vt il.e i,,glw•;t integrity 
although tiiey have haJ dhc1g1, ""mentc.;. Mr. 'imi i·'. apologized to Ms. l'yk0 1· for tht 
lastyefff, and he hopes Uw l ownship wili move 0,1 as chcy should t serve as goc,c\ 
puhlk servants l• •• the residents of the Towr,s!: ip Ms Trier agreed "nd stated she 
apologizes Lo Mr. Smith if ht: ff'lt , J: treat d :~y her actions as well. 

Mr McLaughlin no~·ea and Ms. Tylc1· seconded to ~1ppoi t I >ave Fntchey to the 
unexpired term or Dobby Dohson. 
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'\tr Srmtl' stat• :d he indicated Cdriicr that J \ ··t group of pcopl·· v•c1 ·c r•\'T1•1l,,nt 

candi,i ate• in tlt1s Townslup. an, l Tu1 .. vnship w0uld be wdI ser·;ed by a lmost 
everv ,:,ne of thern He •;tatrc he had St' cond,-d 'h, 11,Jn1m.1ti,)u ,_ t LLad Wallace, 
Adr ian Costello and Scott F(-T, a•ilx• earliEr thL 1•ve1;1ng; however lii- had ,!lso 
dl.scussed Dave Fntchey. Mr. Smith stdkd he -...t:J"\'• ..! with Mr Fritchey for .-ilrnos 
ten years on ti1e Park '. RE·cre 1t1co H, :1nt He stared s01nettrn ,0 s Mr. Fi itchey <1n ht.• 
a little ''dismi~:1,i. 0/' ind ,vhlle he b a He pu!·l1can. you \hiuld not know it 
Mr S1nith stall·d Mr. Fn~ l ,ey WJ'- alsn )lh of thr 1\1,J p,·o .ccnturs h,1 1hc United 
Sta tes Dis trict C<rn r t of Ec1 s lt·rn Pt·,,nsylva nid Jnd WdS on the Strike Force., and you 
do not get to tha t po~itton unless you are one of the eli te• and you are an rndivi dmil 
uf integri1y, Mr. ~mith -;t-.:ited he ii ,, · 1w the wor 1.- h,· i1a,; (111• , .• c" 1 h..:• Park & Rec 
nu;,rd; and although he did not aglt.'.P with him on cvr-1ytLing, lw f. ,:,: he Ls an 
individual cf inlt'grity .md 1111pecL:ablc n edenUttls. r.lr. Smith 'itatfd h,! :eds 
Mr. Fritchy cm ,erve with the cu 1Tent remc1imrig Board metnblr<:. but ctbo with 
the t\\,, 1 r :w Boa1 J members cominh . .r1 adding ~1•. F, it lH·y h,,d wo .1 izcd with 
\ l s. Relss on the Crarder1 of R~•flenion Mr. Smith Sid led he feds the rownship would 
Lit Wl"ll ::;,,,n, ·d hy ,111 th 3 1:'l'OI. It.· lw vol I !or ,·a1 hf 1. tut ,1bn b.v M• Fnt ·Ivy. 

i",-11' Be11C,h:tto stated he tell Mr. Fritch1.::'. \ was .itnong the Letter c.mdidatcs, ait.huugh 
he fel t fo•r,;; \Wl"t' hC'lt ·•· C\tndid.,1tcs. Mr I3Pneclel ' n ,~1" hl f: l-. \Vhat hapfh'T' E'd 
tonight ii .is been poorly handl · d, and 1t happened . l' , 11s tour yc.1rs ago· ,rnd tt was 
,,vrong tl1en, .md 1t is wrong no,.v, Lie st<ltvd with egard to Mr. Fntchey's lntf!rview, 
he feels he gavf' some vt.>ry good i:!Osvvei .:;; but when he wa'i pressed un ,'enaLn 
1ssufs, he ftels there wen· some latal Ila v ... Mr. HenedL'Uo stall'd Mr. Smith just 
indicated that Mr , I'ritd1 -y c:.an be c1 llttle ''di-;miss1ve;'' and Mr. lknedetlo st.,tcd he 
feels tins is th1;• lc:fst thiilg rlwy m·ed on t:ht' Board ot '-iu1w1vi..,ors bl·cause tht•\ have 
been doing rhis too much to the public Mr. Benedetto st~ited h , i.:ISked Mr. Fntd1ev a 
question about Lhe tcnni .. courts at Rt!VL'ff.' RoJd, dnd be s.iicl Uw courts v1·,,uld he 
t.11,tter scrvert h) b •' moved to Mu11orial Park t·w•n th Jugh lhC' r<''i!dL·nts ,A Y,rdley 
Hunt 1nd1c.1tcd ·I •. w JJ:1, d the te ·u., 1, r; :1 • Rn ere Re, ,: 1 ~. Bencddt o trted 
he does no t feel that this is Sb v1ng the r ublic. an d iris puttin g\\ hat you want above 
peopli? who have slwlA n up at J meeting and expressPd ,t11 1nt..: rcst. 

ML BfrH·detto stated he nJ ,,o ,-.k •·d ~Ii'. Fri1r!I r • qu,,.slions about th( Garden of 
Rt.Jlecrion and at the meeting P' \:1gust, M• FrilclW" wa. ·Ji mi s1 1• ,,, uf hnn and of 
[Vis. S,,,·dcini; .1nd he> was not i,1 er~ ·ted in trar. pJ1 l'f1 cy t • providt> in lorm.:1Uon 
about the· rndintenance lunds 1, ,r the Garden ol Rt: iT·,:Uo11. Mr. Beneddlu s rated 
ti.ls . Sarauni rook the 11101wy dlt. rn M 111 ::.u1t to set up her own peq1LUdJ fun ,·l 
because she did nottrust the accountrng, h"" Tm11, n YI, , 11 iintenan e lunds. 
Mr. Btnedetto stated lht: same th,ng hJpfhillCd with tlw V,·t1rans Cou1mittee, 
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!\1r. Benedetto he want<; someone who is s-:oing to chc11l?nge the , ovvnship. 
He stated•·!;•~ EAC challenges the Boar·d, and this is whar d' expects from those on 
the Adviso, J Foard.•· Mr F3enedetto ..,LitPd l~ave Fritchev has I emained on the 
Par:, & Rec eation Bo .. d for twenty-,v-'o year--,, but he does nor ch.:illenre tht1 8-,. rd 
of Sup, n'1sors, lie stat, ti UK Smpcs Tract 'W.,s another perfect c>xamr,l ,,nd 
Mr. Fritch• y sat there and knL·W it \\·:is\ rn11g Jll i did nnr like it; but he df,·1 not 
chailcnge l~•- -:· Supervisors who p. , the lbtl•compostmg fotil1ty therP. 
M1, lknedetto .)taled v,1h1le he agn'es c'-:21t D,we fritchcv has s,_ rved the Township 
well for t\,venty-t.v~o year., h,· d.o,,c.; rli1i fed Lhi", th· directio.: thJt the Township 
needs to go. t le sl.ited fhe board c11·· cc:tdy VOL· tl o . th;:,, and it wa'.} t\vo to LIilo; and 
he stated nothing ]1a-, cl- ange about Dwe Fritchc v; and while he was c1 good 
cc1ndidJte, he wa, n1Jl lht· ht' ; r.mdi(L1i•· Mr. Be1,ed 1•U1 1 r:n ·d U: y ri· here to pick 
the best per.son, :rnd the· be<;t person is \_:hc1d Wallace. M •·. BenedPttt1 ,:,tared he foels 
the Vacancy I h.➔ ir shuuld ,-. ake his decision; and when they hJve tllm'. to ret1ect on 
this, they r,,,.,y find 1h1 1 th1·r," is som, "ne ,,,:! 1 0 is even a better· choill who 11c1s nol' 
yec been idenU:il!.J. Mr. ,!.,r,f'deno stated .1 rusidenl 1.vas brought to th«:>ir altent10n 
from C1rroll Engine~ring whc could hdr, with the "-f'Wer He stated thty i",ave nine 
candid,Jtes ,ind couk not cnrn1.: to 1 der·isiOO, and t1PW they 1rL rr,11ng bark md Chis 
1,,vc1s poorly handled. 

Mr. Smith staterl hP agree· that Mr. Walla..:e is~ ;'!'r•,lt ill'rc;on: but he also foes that if 
Lhey ca:-1 they --.houl, kt1 

• p this !'•·rim going tot i·, V 1cncy ChJir. lie stated he would 
like to keep this ,s non-~,,;rtis,in a" possible which is w~} hi.; is lc .. ning in this 
direction 

Mr. Ber1edP1to s:1ted Chad Wallace is a RLTUb!ican. he stated Mr. Mallo_\' has only 
()ne vote, rnd they can c1iso p:,._k anyo11 and do haw to !irn it tlwmselv •c; to j .,st the 
ninP 1woplc. He <:l1t1•c! 1w Jr•plc; they rnuld 11pen I t·,ic; 1rp, c1rid they would h,n.e fifteen 
days V\,h·.:n other people could come "out ol th~ ,voodwork" Mr. McLdughHn asKed 
why Hwy d1:i not co .. ,P forward ,dn:.1dv and Mr. B,:ncdl l 'O .,t,ited they had a 
window o! a ppr ndm ... t,·ly on<--\\,, 1, Mr·, Ren, .f,•tilJ -,_,tr·d r I ,11-ry W. ·r,n ni•: .:;end 
JD e-mail and suggeslt:·d th..it l·tt.•y con~idcr Ciregurv Huckleb;<dge. Mr. Fedo1\:hak 
stated rha: was just. .. dav or rv.-o <1go. Mr·. B(•,-1.:cletto ar1 eed that he w.:s LJte ui 
applying. tvfr f3enPd, tt,, r>0teci the ~-mail d.,t_<>d D.:acem:,er -r S outlining 
Mr. Hulkl~hridge's crede,·.tTals. Ms. Tyler sugge'>lC'' thev consider him for thf 
Sewer Avthorily Mr, Fedorchak swtcd he did r·vspond to Mr Wynn indicating 
Mr. Hucklebridgc \'l Lid be pcrfe, i ! ,r I h, <;,,1-'P' /\1!iho 1 it) c1 1 :ding that the 
Authority's '.o,),g-tlme u,a1rm,Y, Dick ( ,Ju k, ha· resigned. 

Motion to app,1int Mr. Fritchey earned wt1 h M1. 13enedei.to 11p 1.o ·d. 
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/\PPROVAL OF DEC EMDER 7. 2015 WAHRANf LlC.,TS AND ~OVfMBfl~, 2015 
PAYROl. t 

Mt . Md.aughlin mov;•d, Mt SmHh ,t,u1nd1;:;d and it vv.;-, 1.11w•11nwu<.{y ldrned to 
appniV-.:" the Deu:>mber 7, 2015 VV,1 1-r,n1t Lists and No\'ember. 2C 15 Payroll ;:is 
attached t,) tht: Minut<'<. 

APPROVAL (lF l<[\1)J IJTION NO. zzci''i Fl\fNG THE TAX RATI.S -\\JD SPECIAL 
LEVIE~ A \1D ADOPTING TIIE 2016 B1TDGFT 

Mr. McLaughlln rnovt,•d dlld M' . lhmcd1:,tto 5t'COntled to approve> RC'solutwn 
No. 2'Z9C,. 

M,. Bentdetro ,tdtPd the ti.lx rate \'vill go up from 1512 to 15.16 and Mr. Fedorchak 
agreC'd. Mr. Fedonhdk st.Jtc~d thC' purpo-.e ot thl' .04 111rredsc i tn Jdd to the 
Hydrant Fund vvhid1 hu ue~n r11nn111g .i dd1dl fur d I .\\ 'J -.i -~ • .i11J this !Aili gt:t it 
b.:ick to a b,1!,1111 t"d ,tdll-. 

M, Smith 'il<:Alcu he b vNy concernL•J .1bout tre ,;l•wer') Jnd rc•Lognin•~ that this will 
be an issue fm th1: futm e Br,;-1rcl He !-lJtc•ci ht hupt·s th ,y h,1v~; done the right thmg 
in thi:\ amount. they are pull111g on tor the .:;0wer-s. He tctted thev 1ust receive d a 
me,;sage torlay lrom Mr. Fedorch,1k th.it MC1n iwillP irid1cdtcd tlldt they nre going to 
neL'd a $30 million trd11siu<.ion immedlatclv Mr. Fedorchak ',taLd the Township's 
t:ngtnt~i;r from fri-~t.ttr, \fl/1;.•,:, Pl.:11,t('d, h.-1-., .1ttencll•d d lt'w nwet111gs with th," 
Morri wille c-ngtnl'l'l"-, .ind ~r Pl.ii· led h.1, bl'L n doing .i good 10h ot getting 11wn• 
famihar with what ha5 been going 01L Mr h·dorc hak st :ted Mr. Plaisted h,h 
prevideu his lhougl1t:1,. ~1s to what rmght possibly happen next; and then~ are ,1 

number of projvcts thc1l hl' beltev(.l-. lhc. n· i<; 1 htgh probahtlitv thJt rrnr mc1y 'l'quire 
of M,:irrisvme. and those project-. rnulcl tot,tl dS muc.h as $30 million. Mr. Fedorchak 
stated whilt· tlw, will not l1cq,: •1--•r •n the next year, 1t rnuld bE· in the next lii • e to s r·• 
years Mr. h .. d1 ,r1 h.1k -.u,~d $30 million overt i, ,~ next :-;i '. \ ears would be $6 million 
01 year. Mr. redo1-c t,c1 k st 1ted lJEP has called fo, a meNing uex t. Wednesday [r: 
Mnrriw ill <' , .. nd I c1\'\' • '.I M:,kefield. Fall <,, and'.' irr!l r·v R( 1ru 11 1..; h h.w c- , tl :c:l be ' ll invl ttd ., 
sol-hi· Tn~\ 11 llli-' 1.\ l I e repr·c>sc>ntPd. l\1r. l·e h,i - li.ik c;tah:~l l: "Y will sec wh, 1t [)F P 
want<; ro sec in the short term .:ind in the Jong Lerm. 

\fr. Smith statt•d in two year-; there will he ,rnotlwr Munrrip.:d Electton. t1nd they will 
blame- whoever i':> in power fo , the SC'.Wl'r 1ssw~. lh~ ;;,t,HE·d thb is '>omeihmg thJ t has 
been grn•tg nn for ~01ne time, and he hope-, th.it this ,:oes nm lwcomc a "pol itical 
foutbdll.'' He <.tJted whatever vott> 1<; 111.-1de to rnrreLL the problem, he hope•; that the 
people rt-cogrnLe that it WJ'> done for tht: Township residents. 

Motion Cclrricd unJnimously. 
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APPROVAL Of RESOLUTION NO. 22()6 EST/\BLISHIN 1.; THE 20-16 
PARK&. REt 1~EATlON FU· [N-Llf U 

Mr. McLaughlin moved 2nd Mr. Smith seconded to ,\pprove r:t:•:rnllltion No, 2296. 

Mr Beneddt:o as Leed for an explanJtion; an I ML Garton st. t1·d undf'r th(' 
Subdi'l:ision and L,md Den·lopm.:-nt Ordinance, new dt'V'clopmem- are required, if 
they do no, provide on-hit recreat10n, lo prnvidl" ~i Fcl'" ln-..it u. 1 •1 r G . .,, •.on stated 
the t-,runkif•Jlities Planning ·~.ude include!: a provrs,,,n th,iL this C<ill r.1.• increased 
annually base.ct Ui)on an ,rnalysis. and there -~;,,ill b, __ c1 srnal! increase whicr will only 
apply to O".: '\.\ A; plk,.H11 1ns and not exi;,ting J\ :1plic.it1.nns. Mt. Henl'dett,1 askd.i wha 1; 

\'\'OU,d ! e th,: di!ll<J.r .im ,unt •11crt as~_. an•- \L·. L. 1ild '-w J itis l,.1·,ed on Llie CPI 
i11creas<' \Vh1ch could he ,,pproximatuiy .:-0/i) to 2 Y %,. 

Mo 1.w,1 carn.·d ,nanimously. 

APPROVAL O'· RESO! UTION NO. 2297 ES!/ bLISHING Tin:,%() le, TRAFFIC IMPACT 
FEE 

Mr. Smixh mtYt-·d, M,. l\kl .,1 ughlin seconded an,.:! i • wa unanimnu'>ly ec,, ried t :.) 

Approve !<esriluuon ; ;o 2207, 

APPROVAL Or RESOLUTJON \JO 1 298 ESTABLISHING THE 20 ! 6 SEWE1< IU.J~TAL 
RATES 

(11'1t Smith rr1 oved and Mr. Brnedctlo se, onded to Approve R,:solution No. 2298, 

Mr. t'vlcLauhhl1n sta•~ ! lh, ·y .1 1 1· i11crea-.i11.L. dii - by 10%. \,fr, Bu1t:dClLo stall'd this 
increa:-,e is not l1ecause of i:•1L' pend in)' M<:rrisville plant L suf', but is to m,>1rtaln ct 

he .i!lhy fund h.1ldnt:1.: in the Sewer Fund. Mr. McLaughlin st:1t1~d t i1t·y ha\ie not had 
~lfl incre'.•c;;e 111 live ~-e:1rs, an Ii,- t~el tJ11 1~ rtc,rll • d :·L·rttal r.1k 111d rw' .1 I.ix; .ind it 
nee(b '.o 1n:Jow the cost of doing the businc:.s of.;ewf•t. He stated the costs to the 
Township I11Lreas, cv<-':-y year as tll(lw \Vorkin i,ir the sewer get rai-ses :11·1d the 
cos1.:.; of matc>ricih '50 up, and he feeJs U1ey should prohahly base it cve1 • ye..11 on 
wt:at the wcrease was to the Township, 

t•,iot1un carried unanimou::.ly. 
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APPROVAi. OF EXTENSIONS TO ARIA HEALTH, FIELDSTONE A'f LOWER 
MAKEFIELD, AND DOGWOOD IJRIVF 

Mr. Garron st,tHI with regard to Aria l·kdlth .rnd their Land Dl:'veiopment 
Appl1cation, M1. lknedetto w,1s ..ippointr-cl ,ts the li.iison :" d1:,rn,s Ufr-. rm1tter with 
RAFR and \\ ith An,:t; but Aria ts involved 111 merger wlks so thPy ,!Te on hi,1tus until 
that.ts conclmlt:-d. Mr. Gart, ;n statE-d with rega d to l·iclrl<.tone, Mr. K<1plan called 
him and indll.tted; e will ho appea1 ing before the new B< ,1 • l in JanuMy or February 
with a new Plan. \Njth rer:a'"d i.n Dogv.rood Drive, they 1here waiting for the sewer 
issues in Yardley to be resolv,:d. 

i\1 ld He.dth ·· 6/J0; l6 
f"ielci,tone at Lowt•r 'v1ak fl( Id - 6/30/16 
Du;~1vood Drivt 6/10/16 

i\1<; . Marilyn I lurPt ·')tltt·d ,;he doc> .. not lr•el }1e lk1,1 ·d shouicl u H~id(•r c1ny 1ddilion,d 
1fovelop1ni:11t, aJid \E'Wi."r hook ups until th1· C.('Wl-'r !'-')U ,., wilh the xi-.trng re<;tdents 
hdvebL·u1 ll' . llhh,L Sl.c ,~. 1t~d th1.' UL \d, pt' 'ii ju: l 1,1v th-ir I, ir .-.11Jtt• to instLr.: 

that they are going to have enough money to handle the d<-•v -•lopments o, they will 
be "awo'.h in <.ewage." 

Mr Hene£ietto w·ctmdnl the Motion, and tht· Morion cJnied unanmrnusly. 

DISCUSSION AND APPROVAi. OF DEVEi 11Pf\1[NT AGREEMENT AND rlNi\ 1.,JCIAL 
SECUlUTY AGREhMFNT roH REGF~CY ', 1· \ \RDLFY ~OUTH PAF:CCi l~f/,IDFNTIM, 
DEVFLOPMTNT l'HA%~ I A D If 

Mr r~arton stated thi 0; matte, wa held un pcnd1 -g 1·:·,e Boc1rd's d1scw--sio· regarding 
the ten-.1s cc,un --. Mr redorchJ'., :-.WLi.:d hL had n.:p(,r~~d rL Jt t'i ,11 llr -s. h.1d ottered 
U1t Town~hq. ~,-10,ll fer • 1 ,,, ,·,~,on I: • , .Jn • , ' '. t Lwo al the cou,: ._ 1t RP\'i r., 

Road Ht• -,t:ated he hdJ. t:, k1.,d the I' irk.~, Hee: foreman to look into Lill', ;,nd 

det:crmme if the l'ovvn-.h:;. \vt::·(' w r • ~-: trucl the court~ what 1t would ~ost. ar~d 
the numb12r Uwy have <..ome up w1Lh I!> appro imc1telv $40,000 for two courts. 

Mr. Benectetto ... tated he under::.t<1nds ,hey would not reconstruc.t the cuurt which 
had the most debn~ undt'r 1l, and Mr. Fetlorc,hak agrN·d. Mr. Bened •tto 'itatcd he 
feds what 1s proposed i5 ,l good .solution. 
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Ms. Judi Reiss, 969 Princess Drive, stated she likes that they will hold Toll Bros. a 
little bit accountable but where they bury debris is not going to get better, and that 
debris will rot. She stated they are asking them for $40,000 just to fix the two courts 
and not where the problem is the worst, and she does not feel they are asking them 
for enough. She stated this is Toll Bros. that has come into the community over the 
past forty years and run "roughshod" over those who have lived here for forty years. 
She stated she feels they should include that they clean up the mess they buried and 
repair the area although it does not have to be more tennis courts. 

Mr. Fedorchak stated Toll Bros. has already removed all the debris. Ms. Reiss stated 
they should repair the whole area. Mr. McLaughlin stated even though the debris 
has been removed, it is still unsettled; and there is no confidence that it will not 
move. Mr. Fedorchak stated it is not a function of the fact that there is more debris 
underneath the area as they have had the Township engineer's inspectors there 
throughout the two years where there were five different locations where it was 
discovered construction debris had been landfilled, and one of these locations was 
under a piece of the four tennis courts. He stated the Township engineers have 
assured them that Toll Bros. has done the right thing up to this point in time when it 
comes to having removed all of the debris that was there, and they have transported 
it and disposed of it at a qualified disposal site. 

Ms. Reiss stated her concern is that they are going to fix two courts, but there are 
two other courts; and she asked what they will do with the rest of the property. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated the idea is to completely renovate two of the courts with a 
brand new fence, and they will slice off the remaining two courts. They will remove 
all of the leftover blacktop from those two courts, dispose of it, and grade and reseed 
it and possibly put in a few picnic tables there. Ms. Reiss asked if $40,000 enough to 
cover all of this, and Mr. Fedorchak stated the staff has indicated $40,000 should be 
sufficient assuming the Township will be involved in doing some of the work 
Mr. Benedetto asked about the timeframe; however, Mr. Fedorchak stated he has 
not gotten that far. 

Ms. Tyler stated if Mr. Lewis and Ms. Reiss would like them to hold off on this, she 
does not feel there would be an objection. 

Mr. John Lewis, 1550 Surreybrook Court, stated there was an issue with sewage 
associated with properties adjoining Regency; and he asked if that was resolved. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated there was an issue with a well, and it was taken care of. 
Mr. Lewis asked about the payments due the Township from Regency, and 
Mr. Fedorchak stated there will be four still coming in. Mr. Lewis stated he would 
defer to the current Board's judgment with regard to the issue under discussion. 
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Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded, and it was unanimously carried to 
Approve the Development and Financial Security Agreements. 

DISCUSSION AND APPROVE OF FREEMAN'S FARM AGREEMENT WITH TOLL 
BROTHERS AND APPROVAL OF AGREEMENT WITH FLOWERS FIELD 

Mr. Garton stated these two Agreements should actually be called "Builder 
Agreements" since Cam Troilo in Edgewood is doing the improvements, but De Luca 
is building the houses; and at Freeman's Farm, Erin Development is doing the 
improvements, but Toll Bros. is building the houses. Mr. Garton stated these two 
Agreements are Builder Agreements that have been requested by the Code 
Department and the Township engineer which impose on those two entities the 
obligations to comply with all Township Codes, the inspection process, the 
Certificate of Occupancy process, and the on-lot draining requirements. He stated 
this requires them to post money so that the Township can be assured that the 
actual home builder is meeting the requirements that are imposed on developers; 
but because they are not doing the public improvements, they did not execute a 
Development Agreement. He stated these two Agreements are intended to bind 
DeLuca and Toll to the on-lot building construction component of the two 
developments. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded an it was unanimously carried to 
Approve the Agreements for Freeman's Farm and Flowers Field. 

ZONING HEARING BOARD MATTERS 

Mr. Garton stated it appears that the Pennsbury School District Appeal for Variances 
for the Pennsbury Middle School Campus bounded by Makefield Road, Big Oak Road, 
Derbyshire Road, and Roelofs Road in order to permit modifications to existing 
parking lots and driveways is being done for student safety. 

Mr. Benedetto stated he believes that Josh Waldorf is their School District liaison, 
and it would be interesting to get his opinion. Ms. Tyler stated she looked at the 
Plan, and the one component they should consider is their intent with regard to the 
bus-only lane. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Smith seconded and it was unanimously carried that the 
Township participate. 
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SUPERVISORS REPORTS 

Ms. Tyler thanked the Pennsylvania American Water Company for re-painting the 
water tower and including a decal identifying Lower Makefield Township. 

Mr. Benedetto stated at their meeting on December 9, the EAC discussed the Citizens 
Climate Lobby and one of their speakers was interested in coming to a future Board 
meeting. Mr. Benedetto stated the EAC also discussed their concerns with Elcon and 
had a discussion about the threat in nearby Townships from the emerald ash borer 
beetle, adding the Township should be proactively addressing this. 

Mr. Smith stated it was a pleasure to serve as Liaison to the Economic Development 
Commission, Electronic Media, Golf Committee, and the Veterans Committee. 

DISCUSSION AND AWARD OF BID FOR AVANT MODEL 640 COMPACT WHEEL 
LOADER 

Mr. Fedorchak stated the staff has recommended purchase of this piece of 
equipment in the amount of $80,021.19. He stated the primary use would be for 
Park & Rec to be able to plow snow on the bike paths as the current piece of 
equipment they use is approximately twenty to twenty-five years old. He stated in 
addition the way the equipment is designed, you can attach various accessories to 
the front; and it can then be used for a number of other small projects. 
Mr. Fedorchak stated they will finance this out of the Park & Rec Fee-In-Lieu Fund. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
award the Bid as discussed by Mr. Fedorchak. 

UPDATE ON SEARCH FOR DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS 

Mr. Fedorchak stated in late October there were three candidates which were 
available for the Board; but in light of the Election and other issues, it was put on the 
''back-burner." Mr. Fedorchak stated he is still ready to make recommendations 
although he will have to re-visit some of these names to make sure that they are still 
interested, and he will then bring it up before the new Board. 

Ms. Tyler agreed that they should wait so that Mr. Lewis and Ms. Reiss can have 
input. She also congratulated the Township on getting through the leaf collection 
season, and Mr. Fedorchak stated Public Works did a great job. 
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APPOINTMENTS 

Mr. McLaughlin stated he feels Mr. Benedetto made an excellent point regarding 
Mr. Tom Will serving in some capacity. Mr. McLaughlin stated there is an opening 
on the Sewer Authority, there will be an opening on Park & Rec, and Mr. Benedetto 
stated there will also be an opening on the EAC. Mr. McLaughlin stated he would 
like to appoint some of those who interviewed for Supervisor to some of the other 
Committees. 

Mr. Wallace was present and was asked where he would like to serve, and he stated 
he would like to serve on the Park & Recreation Board. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Benedetto seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
appoint Mr. Chad Wallace to the Park & Recreation Board. 

Mr. Scott Ferrante, 2205 Brookhaven Drive, was present and stated he would like to 
serve on the Sewer Authority. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Tyler seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
appoint Mr. Scott Ferrante to the Sewer Authority. 

Mr. McLaughlin moved, Mr. Smith seconded and it was unanimously carried to 
appoint Mr. Tom Will to the Citizens Budget Committee. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Mr. Smith thanked the Board for appointing him in late January to serve the one 
year term, and he wished the new Board the best of luck. Mr. Smith stated he 
hopes that he made it a better place than the day when he was appointed. 
He complimented the Board members on the special events which were held as 
they brought back a new version of Community Pride Day, and he hopes the new 
Board will move ahead with some other events. He stated they also brought back 
the Township Newsletter, started a Twitter account, and they will be re-working the 
Web over the next few months. 

Mr. McLaughlin thanked Mr. Fedorchak for being a great Township Manager and 
friend and the Chief for doing an amazing job under the hardest conditions. 
He also thanked Mr. Stainthorpe and Mr. Caiola and all those who serve on the 
Board of Supervisors. He also thanked the residents who challenge the Board 
because they love their Township. He stated this has been the best Civics lesson he 
has ever had, and the amazing thing is the peaceful transfer of power which they 
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should cherish this as this is what makes our Country special even at the lowest 
level of Government. Mr. McLaughlin wished good luck to Mr. Lewis and Ms. Reiss 
adding he feels they will do a great job. He stated serving as Supervisor has been a 
pleasure. 

Ms. Tyler asked that Mr. Fedorchak get the dates for the Sewer meeting to Mr. Lewis, 
Ms. Reiss, and Mr. Fritchey as well as the Norristown meeting and the DARE 
Graduation date. Ms. Tyler wished the Township residents happy holidays. 

There being no further business, Mr. Smith moved, Mr. McLaughlin seconded and it 
was unanimously carried to adjourn the meeting at 10:00 p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Jeff Benedetto, Secretary 
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DECEMBER 2015 WARRANT LIST AND 
NOVEMBER 2015 PAYROLL COSTS FOR APPROVAL 

DECEMBER 16, 2015 BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING 

Accounts Payable Warrant Report: 

Printed Checks: 
12/07 /15 Warrant List 

Manual Checks: 
12/07/15 Warrant List 

Total Warrant Reports 

Payroll Costs: 

November 2015 Payroll 
November 2015 Payroll Taxes , etc. 

Total Payroll Costs 

TOT AL TO BE APPROVED 

1100 EDGEWOOD ROAD 
YARDLEY, P,'\ 19067-1696 

$ 

$ 

s 
s 

TERRY FEDORCHAK 
Township Manag1:r 

590,112.88 

604 .106.83 

487 ,839.09 
220,855.17 

$ 

$ 

$ 

1 . 1 94 . 2 19. 71 

708,694.26 

1,902,913.97 
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